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No. 1992-151

AN ACT

SB 963

Amendingtheactof May23, 1945 (P.L.913,No.367),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to and regulatingthe practiceof the professionof engineering,
including civil engineering,mechanicalengineering,electrical engineering,
mining engineeringandchemicalengineering,and the professionof land sur-
veying andconstituentpartsandcombinationsthereofasherein~defined;~pro-
viding for the licensingandregistrationof personspracticingsaid profession,
andthecertificationof engineers-in-trainingandsurveyors-in-training,andthe
suspensionandrevocationof saidlicenses,registrationsand certificationsfor
violation of this act; prescribingthepowersanddutiesof theStateRegistration
Board for ProfessionalEngineersand ProfessionalLand Surveyors, the
Departmentof Stateandthecourts;prescribingpenalties;andrepealingexist-
ing laws,” providingfor theregulationof theprofessionof geology.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andsection 1 of the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,
No.367), known as the ProfessionalEngineersandProfessionalLand Sur-
veyorsRegistrationLaw, amendedDecember19, 1990 (P.L.782,No.192),
areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Relating to and regulatingthe practice of the professionof engineering,
includingcivil engineering,mechanicalengineering,electricalengineering,
mining engineeringandchemicalengineering,(andi the professionof land
surveyingand theprofessionof geologyand constituentpartsandcombi-
nationsthereofashereindefined;providingfor the licensingand regist-r-a-
tion of personspracticingsaid profession,andthe certification of engi-
neers-in-trainingandsurveyors-in-training,and the suspensionand revo-
cationof saidlicenses,registrationsandcertificationsfor violationof this
act; prescribingthepowersanddutiesof the StateRegistrationBoard for
ProfessionalEngineers(andProfessionalLand Snrveyorsl,LandSurvey-
ors and Geologists,the Departmentof Stateand the courts; prescribing
penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown andmaybecitedas the

[“Professional Engineersand Professional Land SurveyorsRegistration
Law.”I “Engineer, LandSurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw.”

Section 2. Section 2(g) of the act, amended December 19, 1990
(P.L.782,No.192),is amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingsubsec-
tionsto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—

(g) “Board” meansTheStateRegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngi-
neers(andProfessionalLand Surveyors~J,LandSurveyorsandGeologists.
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(m) “Geology” meansthesciencewhich treatstheEarth in general,the
studyof thephysicalEarth, the investigationof the Earth’s crustand the
rocksandothermineralswhich composeit andtheappliedscienceofutiliz-
ing knowledgeoftheEarth andits constituentrocks,minerals,liquids, gases
andothermaterialsfor thebenefitofmankind.

(n) “Practice ofgeology” meansthe practice or the offer to practice
geologyfor othersfor a fee, including, but not limited to, describing the
naturalprocessesactingon earth materials, gasesor fluids, predicting the
probableoccurrenceofnatural resources,predictingandlocatingnaturalor
man-inducedphenomenawhichmaybeusefulorhazardoustomankindand
recognizing,determiningandevaluatinggeologkfactors. Thetermshallalso
include theperformanceofgeologicalserviceor work, consultation,investi-
gation, evaluation,planning, mappingand inspection ofgeological work
requiredin implementingtheprovisionsofanyFederalorStatelaw orregu-
lation or theprovisionsofanyordinance,code,rule orpermitrequiredby
any local political subdivision.Theterm shall not include the practiceof
engineering, land surveyingor landscapearchitecturefor which separate
licensureis required.

Section 3. Sections 3, 4 and 4.1 of the act, amended December 19, 1990
(P.L.782, No.192), are amended to read:

Section 3. Practice of Engineering(on, Land Surveying or Geology
Without Licensure and Registration Prohibited.—(a) In orderto safeguard
life, health or property and to promote the general welfare, it is unlawful for
any personto practiceor to offer to practiceengineeringin this Common-
wealth, unless he is licensedandregisteredunderthe laws of this Common-
wealthas a professional engineer, (or] for any person to practice or to offer
to practice land surveying, unless he is licensed and registered under the laws
of this Commonwealth as a professional land surveyor~.J orfor anyperson
to practiceor to offer topracticegeologyunlessheis licensedandregistered
underthe lawsof this Commonwealthas aprofessionalgeologist.Individ-
uals licensedasprofessionalengineers,professionallandsurveyorsor regis-
teredlandscapearchitectsmayperformgeological work which is incidental
to their engineering, surveyingor landscapearchitecture without being
licensedasaprofessionalgeologist.

(b) A person shall be construedto practiceor offer to practiceengineer-
ing [or], landsurveyingorgeologywho practicesany branchof the profes-
sion of engineering(or], landsurveyingorgeology;or who,by verbalclaim,
sign, advertisement,letterhead,card,or in anyotherwayrepresentshimself
to be an engineer [or], land surveyor orgeologist,or throughtheuseof some
other title implies that he is an engineer [or], land surveyor or geologistor
that he is registered under this act; or who holds himself out as able to
perform,or who does performany engineering(or], land surveying or geo-
logical serviceor work or anyotherservicedesignatedby the practitioneror
recognizedasengineering(or], landsurveyingorgeology.

Section 4. General Powersof Board.—Theboardshallhavepower—
(a) Approvalof Engineering[and], SurveyingandGeologyCurricula.—

To investigate and to approve or disapprove engineering[and], surveying
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andgeologycurriculaof thisState,andotherstates,territoriesandcountries
for theeducationof studentsdesiringto belicensedto engageinthepractice
of engineering(or], landsurveying or geology,and to revoke or suspend
approvalswheretheyareno longerdeemedproper.

(b) LicensingProfessionalEngineers[and], ProfessionalLandSurveyors
andProfessionalGeologists.—~Toprovidefor andto regulatethe licensing,
andto licenseto engagein the practiceof engineering[on], landsurveyingor
geologyany personof good moral characterand reputewho speaksand
writestheEnglishlanguage,if suchpersoneither—

(1) Holdsan unexpiredlicenseor certificateof registrationissuedto him
by properauthorityof someotherstate,foreign countryor territory of the
United Statesin whichthe requirementsandqualificationsto engagein the
practiceof engineering(or], landsurveyingorgeologywereatthetime of the
initial issuanceof suchlicenseor certificateof registrationat leastequalto
theexistingstandardsof thisCommonwealth:Provided,however,Thatsuch
otherstate,territoryor foreigncountryshallsimilarly licenseor registerpro-
fessionalengineers(or], professionalland surveyorsor professionalgeolo-
gists licensed and registeredin this Commonwealth.A person may be
licensedunderthissubsectionwithoutexamination.

(2) (Holds] In relationto engineersandsurveyors,holdsa certificateof
qualificationsissuedby the NationalBureauof EngineeringRegistrationof
the National Council of Examiners for Engineeringand Surveying: Pro-
vided, The requirementsandqualificationsof said bodiesto engagein the
practiceof engineeringor land surveyingareat leastequalto the standards
of this Commonwealth.A personmay be licensed under this subsection
withoutexamination.

In carryinginto effect clauses(1) and(2) of subsection(b) of thirsectionin
relationto engineersandsurveyorstheboardmayin its discretionenterinto
agreementsfor reciprocitywith the NationalCouncil of Examinersfor Engi-
neeringandSurveyingandwith statesundersuchrulesandregulationsas-the-
boardmayprescribe.

(3) Complies~withtheeducationandexperiencecriteriaandsuccessfully
completesthetwo-examinationprocessfor licensingas a professionalengi-
neer,as set forth in section4.2, or asa professionalland surveyor,as set
forth in section4.3or theexaminationprocessfor licensingasaprofessional
geologistassetforthinsection4.4.

(c) Investigationsof Applications; Determinationof Competencyof
Applicants.—Toinvestigatetheallegationscontainedin any applicationfor
licensureor certification under this act in order to determinethe truth of
suchallegationsandto determinethecompetencyof anypersonapplyingfor
licensureto assumeresponsiblechargeof thework involvedin the practiceof
engineering(or], land surveyingor geology,suchcompetencyto be deter-
minedby thegradeandcharacterof theengineeringwork, [or] thegradeand
characterof the landsurveyingwork or thegradeandcharacterofgeologic
work actuallyperformed.[The] In relation to engineersandsurveyors,the
mereexecutionasacontractorof work designedby aprofessionalengineer,
or thesupervisionof theconstructionof suchwork asa foremanor superin-
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tendent,or the operationor maintenanceof machineryor equipment,or
work performedas asalesmanof engineeringequipmentor apparatus,shall
not be deemedto be active practicein engineering,unlesssuchwork has
involved the actualpracticeof engineering.Engineeringandland surveying
work, performedunder the supervisionof a professionalengineeror land
surveyor, respectively,shall be given full credit.Whenevertheboarddeter-
minesotherwisethanby examination,that anapplicanthasnot produced
sufficient evidenceto show thathe is competentto be placedin responsible
chargeand shall refuseto examineor to licensesuchapplicant,it shall set
forth in writing its findings andthereasonsfor its conclusionsandfurnish a
copythereofto theapplicant.

(d) Examinations;Fees.—.Toprescribethe subjects,manner,time and
placeof examinationsfor licensesas professionalengineers(and], profes-
sional land surveyorsandprofessionalgeologistsand for certificatesfor
engineers-in-trainingandsurveyors-in-training,andthe filing of applications
for suchexaminations,andto prepareor providefor thepreparationof such
examinations,conductor providefor the conductof suchexaminations,to
makewritten reportsof suchexaminations,which reportsshall be preserved
for aperiod of not lessthanthreeyears,to collect such feesfor suchexami-
nations,andfor licensesandcertificatesissuedwithoutexamination,asmay
be fixed according to law, and to issue licensesand certificates to such
personsassuccessfullypasssuchexaminations.

(e) Biennial Registrations;Fees.—Toprovide for, regulateandrequire
all personslicensedin accordancewith the provisions of this act and all
personslicensedand registeredunder prior laws of this Commonwealth,
relatingto the licensingof professionalengineersandprofessionallandsur-
veyors, to registerbiennially with the board,to prescribethe form of such
registration,after consultationwith the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs andthe paymentof suchbiennial registrationfee, as
shall befixed accordingto law, to issuebiennialregistrationto suchpersons
andto suspendor revokethe licenseor registrationof suchpersonsas fail,
refuseor neglectto soregister,or paysuchfee within suchtimeastheboard
shallprescribeby itsrulesandregulations,andtoreinstatelicensesandregis-
trationsof personswho shall thereafterpay suchregistrationfeesin accor-
dancewith therulesandregulationsof theboard.

(1) Rosterof Registrants.—Tokeep a roster showing the namesand
addressesof professionalengineers[and], professionalland surveyorsand
professionalgeologistslicensedunderthisact, andunderprior laws,andreg-
isteredby theboard,which roster-shallbepublishedin booklet form by the
board following each biennial renewal.Copiesof the roster shall be fur-
nishedupon requestto eachregisteredor certified personandmay be fur-
nishedto otherpersonsupon suchtermsasthe board shall prescribe:Pro-
vided, however,That copiesof the rostershall befurnishedto thePlanning
Commissionandtheprothonotaryof eachcountyin theCommonwealth.

(g) Suspensionand Revocationof Licenses;Registrationsand Certifi-
cates;Reinstatements.—Tosuspendor revokethelicenseandregistrationof
any professionalengineer[or], professionalland surveyor or professional
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geologistor the certificateof any engineer-in-trainingor surveyor-in-train-
ing, who is foundguilty by the board,by a majorityvoteof all its members,
of the practice of any fraud, deceit or misrepresentationin obtaininghis
license,certificationor registration,or of grossnegligence,incompetencyor
misconductin thepracticeof engineering,(or] in the practiceof landsurvey-
ing or in thepracticeofgeology,or of violation of thecodeof ethicsof the
engineeringprofession,andto reinstatesuspendedlicenses,registrationsand
certificatesin any caseswherea majorityof all the membersof the board
shalldeterminethe sameto bejustandproper.Unlessorderedto do soby a
court, theboardshallnot reinstatethelicense,certificateor registrationofa
persontopracticeasaprofessionalengineer(or], professionallandsurveyor,
professionalgeologistor an engineer-in-trainingor a surveyor-in-training
which has beenrevoked,and suchpersonshall be requiredto apply for a
license,certificateor registrationafter a period of five yearsin accordance
with section 2 if he desiresto practiceatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.The
boardshallrequireapersonwhoselicenseor registrationhasbeensuspended
or revokedto return thelicenseor registrationin suchmannerasthe board
directs.Failureto doso shallbea misdemeanorof the third degree.Miscon-
duct in the practice of engineering(or], land surveying or geologyshall
include,but not belimited to convictionfor a criminaloffensesuchasextor-
tion, bribery or fraud or entry of a plea of nob contendereto a charge
thereoffor conductrelatingto thepracticeof engineering[or], landsurvey-
ing or geology,or hasviolated any provisionof this act or any regulation
promulgatedby the board.For the purposesof this subsection,the codeof
ethicsisasfollows:

It shallbe consideredunprofessionalandinconsistentwith honorableand
dignified bearingfor any professionalengineer(or], professionalland sur-
veyororprofessionalgeologist:

(I) To act for his client or employer in professionalmattersotherwise
thanasafaithful agentor trustee,or to acceptany remunerationotherthan
hisstatedrecompensefor servicesrendered.

(2) To attemptto injure falsely or maliciously,directly or indirectly, the
professionalreputation,prospectsor businessof anyone.

(3) Toattemptto supplantanotherengineer[or], landsurveyororgeolo-
gistafterdefinitestepshavebeentakentowardhisemployment.

(4) To competewith anotherengineer(or], landsurveyororgeologistfor
employmentby theuseof unethicalpractices.

(5) To review thework of anotherengineer(or], landsurveyoror geolo-
gistfor thesameclient, exceptwith theknowledgeof suchengineer[or], land
surveyor oP geologist,or unlessthe connectionof suchengineer[or], land
surveyororgeologistwith thework hasterminated.

(6) To attempt to obtain or render technical servicesor assistance
without fair and just compensationcommensuratewith the servicesren-
dered:Provided,however,the donationof suchservicesto a civic, charita-
ble, religiousoreleemosynaryorganizationshallnotbedeemed-aviolation.

(7) To advertisein self-laudatorylanguage,or in any other manner,
derogatoryto thedignity oftheprofession.
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(8) Toattemptto practicein any field of engineering(or], landsurveying
orgeologyin whichtheregistrantisnot proficient.

(9) To useor permit theuseof his professionalsealon work over which
hewas not in responsiblecharge.

(10) To aid or abetany personin the practiceof engineering(on, land
surveyingorgeologynot in accordancewith theprovisionof this actor prior
laws.

Theboardshall appoint,with theapprovalof the Governor,suchhearing
examinersasshallbenecessaryto conducthearingsasmayberequiredunder
thissubsection.

Theboardshallhavethepower to adoptandpromulgaterulesandregula-
tionssettingforth thefunctions,powers,standardsanddutiestobe followed
by thehearingexaminers.

Thehearingexaminersshallhavethe power to conducthearingsin accor-
dancewith theregulationsof theboard,andto issuesubpoenasrequiringthe
attendanceand testimony of individuals or the production of, pertinent
books,records,documentsandpapersby personswhom theybelieveto have
informationrelevantto anymatterpendingbeforetheexaminer.Suchexam-
inershallalsohavethepowerto administeroaths.

The hearing examinershall hearevidencesubmittedand argumentsof
counsel,if any,with reasonabledispatch,andshallpromptlyrecordhisdeci-
sion, supportedby findingsof fact, anda copythereofshallimmediatelybe
senttotheboardandto counselof record,or theparties,if not represented.

If applicationfor review is madeto theboardwithin twentydaysfromthe
dateof anydecisionmadeasaresultof ahearingheldby ahearingexaminer,
the boardshallreview the evidence,andif deemedadvisableby the board,
hearargumentandadditionalevidence.As soonas practicable,the board
shall makea decisionandshall file the samewith its finding of the factson
whichit is basedandsendacopythereofto eachof thepartiesin dispute.

(h) FinancialRequirementsof Board.—(l) To submitannuallyto the
Departmentof Statean estimateof the financial requirementsof the board
for its administrative,investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(2) To submit annuallyto the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees, fifteen days after the Governorhas submittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,acopyof thebudgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscalyear
whichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtothedepartment.

(i) Administration and Enforcementof Laws.—To administer and
enforcethelawsof theCommonwealthrelatingtothepracticeof engineering
(and], landsurveyingandgeology,andto instruct andrequire its agentsto
bringprosecutionsforunauthorizedandunlawful practices.

(j) Minutes andRecords.—Tokeepminutesandrecordsof all its trans-
actionsandproceedings.Copiesthereofduly certifiedby the secretaryof the
boardshallbereceivedin evidencein all courtsandelsewhere.

(k) Memberof NationalCouncilof Examinersfor EngineeringandSur-
veying;Dues.—Tobecomea memberof the NationalCouncilof Examiners
for EngineeringandSurveying,and to pay suchduesas said council shall
establish,and to senddelegatesto theannualmeetingof saidcouncil,and to
defraytheir expenses.
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(1) Administrative Rulesand Regulations.—Toadopt,promulgateand
enforcesuchadministrativerules andregulations,not inconsistentwith this
act, asare deemednecessaryandproperby theboardto carryinto effectthe
powersconferredby this act.

(m) Statusof Complaints.—Theboardshallsubmitannuallya reportto
the ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesand
to the ConsumerProtectionand ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the
Senatea descriptionof the types of complaintsreceived,statusof cases,
boardactionwhich hasbeentakenandthelength of time from the initial
complaintto final boardresolution.

Section4.1. State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineers(and
ProfessionalLand Surveyorsj,LandSurveyorsand Geologists.—(a) There
is herebyestablishedwithin the Departmentof Statethe StateRegistration
Boardfor ProfessionalEngineers(andProfessionalLand Surveyors],Land
Surveyorsand Geologists.The boardshall consistof the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, threemembersappointedby the
Governorwho shallbe personsrepresentingthe public at largeand[seven]
nine membersappointedby the Governor,five of whomshall be registered
professionalengineers[and], two of whom shall be registeredprofessional
land surveyorsand twoof whomshall beregisteredprofessionalgeologists.
Any land surveyorandgeologistappointedto serveon the boardshallhave
receivedthe respectiveland surveyorlicenseor geologistlicenseupon the
passageof the appropriateexaminations:Provided, however,That for the
initial boardappointments,the twoprofessionalgeologistmembersneednot
belicensedby examinationat the time of appointmentbut must havesatis-
fied the educationand experiencerequirementsof this actfor licensureasa
professionalgeologist.The professionalmembersof the boardshall be so
selectedthatnot morethantwo of themshallspecializein anyoneof thefive
major disciplines of engineering:civil, mining andmetallurgical,mechani-
cal,electricalandchemical.Eachmemberof the boardshallbe acitizen of
the United Statesanda residentof this Commonwealth.Eachprofessional
membershall havebeenengagedin thepracticeof therespectiveprofession
for atleasttenyearsandshallhavebeenin responsiblecharge-of-workfor at
leastfive years.

(b) Thetermsof membersof theboardshallbesix years,or until hissuc-
cessorhas beenappointedand qualified but not longer than six months
beyondthesix-yearperiod.In the eventthat anyof saidmembersshalldie or
resignduringhis term,his successorshallbeappointedin thesameway and
with the samequalificationsandshall hold office for theunexpired-term.Na
membershallbeeligible forappointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutive
full terms.

(c) (Six] Sevenmembersof the board shall constitutea quorum. A
membermaynot becountedaspart of aquorumor voteon anyissue,other
thantemporaryandautomaticsuspension,underthis act unlesshe is physi-
cabbyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(d) Theboardshallselectannuallyapresidentfromamongitsmembers.
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(e) Each member of the board, except the Commissioner of Professional
andOccupationalAffairs and the Directorof the Bureauof ConsumerPro-
tection in theOffice of Attorney General,or hisdesignee,shallreceivesixty
dollarsper diem whenactuallyattendingto thework of theboard.Members
shallalsoreceivethe amountof reasonabletraveling,hotelandotherneces-
saryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof theirduties.

(I) The boardis subjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedin the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberof the boardwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeit his seatunlesstheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affairs, upon written requestfrom the- member, finds that the
membershouldbeexcusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illness or the deathof
afamilymember.

(h) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith section813(e)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929,” shall forfeit boardmembershipunlessthe Commissionerof Profes-
sional and OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the public
member, finds that the public membershould be excusedfrom a meeting
becauseof illnessor thedeathof afamily member.

Section 4. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.4. Procedure for Licensing as Professional Geologist.—

(a) Theboardshallprovidefor a licensureexamination.All written, oral
andpracticalexaminationsshall bepreparedandadministeredby-a--qualified
andapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin themannerprescrtliedfor
written examinationsby theprovisionsofsect!on 812.1oftheactofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”
However,during thefirst two yearsafter the effectivedateof this act, the
board shall issuelicenseswithout examinationto applicantswho meetthe
requirementsof subsection(b)(1), (2), (3) and (5). Theboard mayfurther
postponetheexaminationforup to twoadditionalyearsif necessaryin order
to providefor an examinationin accordancewith section812.1of “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(b) An applicantshall be qualified to be licensedaftersubmissionof
proofsatisfactorytotheboardthattheapplicant:

(1) Isofgoodmoralcharacter.
(2) Hasgraduatedfrom an accreditedinstitution ofhigherlearning with

a major in geology,geophysics,geochemistryor engineeringgeologywith a
minimumofthfrtysemesterorforty-fivequarterhoursin geology,geophys-
ics, geochemistry,engineeringgeologyor their subdivisions;or completion
ofthirty semesteror forty-five quarter hours or an equivalentamountof
geological educationfrom institutions which do not grant semesteror
quarterhoursin geologicalsciencecoursesleadingto a major in geology,of
which at least twenty-foursemesterhours or an equivalentamountare in
third orfourthyearorgraduatecourses.
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(3) Has completedat leastfive yearsof professionalgeological work,
whichshall includeeitheraminimumofthreeyearsofprofessionalgeologi-
cal work under the supervisionof a licensedprofessionalgeologist or a
minimumoffiveyearsexperiencein a responsibleposition in professional
geologicalwork. Professionalgeologicalworkperformedprior to the effec-
tivedateofthissectionshall satisfytherequirementofthisclauseif it isper-
formedunderthe supervisionofeitheralicensedprofessionalgeologistor a
qualifiedgeologistwho wasnotlicensed.For purposesofthisclause,profes-
sionalgeologicalwork doesnot includeroutinesampling, laboratory work
or geologicaldrafting. Credit forgraduatestudymaynot exceeda total of
twoyearstowardmeetingtherequirednumberofyearsofprofessionalgeo-
logicalwork.

(4 Haspassedanyexaminationadoptedbytheboard.
(5) Haspaidall appropriatefeesin theamountdeterminedby theboard

byregulation.
Section 5. Section5 of the act, amendedDecember13, 1979 (P.L.534,

No.120),May 14, 1982(P.L.432,No.127)andDecember19, 1990 (P.L.782,
No.192), is amendedtoread:

Section 5. Exemptionfrom LicensureandRegistration.—Exceptasspe-
cifically provided in this section,this act shall not beconstruedto require
licensureandregistrationin thefollowing cases:

(a) The practiceof engineering[or], land surveyingor geologyby any
personwho actsunderthe supervisionof a professionalengineer[on], pro-
fessionalland surveyoror geologist, respectively,or by an empboyeof a
personlawfully engagedin thepracticeof engineering[on], landsurveyingor
geologyand who, in either event, does not assumeresponsiblechargeof
designor supervisions;

(b) The practice of engineering(on], land surveying or geology, not
exceedingthirty daysin theaggregatein onecalendaryear,by a nonresident
not havinga place of businessin this Commonwealth,if suchpersonis
legally qualifiedto engagein the practiceof engineering[or], land surveying
orgeologyin thestateor territory of his residence:Provided,Thatstandards
of suchstateor territoryareat leastequaltothe standardsof this Common-
wealth;

(c) The practiceof engineering[or], landsurveyingorgeologyby officers
andemployesof theUnitedStatesGovernmentfor thesaidgovernment;

(d) Except as otherwiseprovided in subsection(g) of this section,the
practiceof engineeringor land surveyingby a regularemployeof a public
utility company,asdefinedby thePublic Utility Code(66Pa.C.S.§ 101 et
seq.)in connectionwith the facilitiesof suchpublicutility, whicharesubject
to regulation by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission:Provided,
That suchpublic utility shall employ at least oneprofessionalengineer,as
definedin this act, who shall be in responsiblechargeof suchutility’s engi-
neeringwork and shall employ at leastoneprofessionalland surveyor,as
definedin this act,who shall be in responsiblechargeof suchutility’s land
surveying;
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(e) The practiceof architectureby a duly registeredarchitect,andthe
doingof suchengineeringwork asis incidentaltohisarchitecturalwork;

(f) The practiceof engineering[or], land surveying or geologyby any
personor by any employeof any copartnership,associationor corporation
upon propertyownedby suchpersonor suchcopartnership,associationor
corporation,unlesssuchpracticeaffectsthe public safety or healthor the
propertyof someotherpersonor entity.

(g) The practiceof engineering(on], land surveyingorgeologywork by a
manufacturing,mining, communicationscommon carrier, researchand
developmentor otherindustrialcorporationor by employesof suchcorpora-
tion, providedsuchwork is in connectionwith or incidentalto productsof,
or non-engineeringservicesrenderedby, suchcorporationor itsaffiliateL

(h) The running of lines or gradesandlayout work on or within estab-
lished propertylimits, or from establishedpointsoutsidethe propertylimits
to or within suchpropertylimits whenperformedby a contractoror home
builder in conjunction with the construction, reconstruction,alteration,
maintenanceor demolitionof astructureor otherfacility.

(i) Thewriting of deeddescriptions.
~) Thepreparationof shopdrawingsor theperformanceof construction

managementservicesby personscustomarilyengagedin constructionwork.
(k) Thepracticeofindividualsprovidinggeologicservicesto businesses

engagedin theexplorationor developmentofgasoroil.
Section 6. Sections 6, 7, 9, 10.2, 11 and 11.1 of the act, amendedor

addedDecember19, 1990(P.L.782,No.192),areamendedtoread:
Section 6. Practiceby Firms and Corporations.—Thepracticeof engi-

neering(and], of landsurveyingandofgeologybeingthefunctionof anindi-
vidualor of individualsworking in concertedeffort, it shallbeunlawful for
any firm or corporation to engagein suchpractice,or to offer to practice,or
to assumeuseor advertiseany title or descriptionconveyingthe impression
that such firm or corporationis engagedin or is offering to practicesuch
profession,unlessthedirecting headsandempboyesof suchfirm or corpora-
tion in responsiblechargeof its activities in the practiceof suchprofession
are licensedandregisteredin conformitywith the requirementsof thisact,
andwhosename,seal and signature,alongwith thedateof signature,shall
be stampedon all plans,specifications,platsandreportsissuedby suchfirm
or corporation.

Section 7. Seal of Registrants.—(a) Each person,registeredunderthis
act, shall obtaina seal of adesignauthorizedby the boardwhich shallbear
the registrant’snameandnumberandthe legend “RegisteredProfessional
Engineer,” [or] “RegisteredProfessionalLand [Surveyor.”] Surveyor”or
“RegisteredProfessionalGeologist.” Such seal, or a facsimile imprint of
same,shall be stampedon all plans,specifications,pbatsandreportsissued
by aprofessionalengineer[oni, professionalland surveyoror professional
geologist.

(b) It shall be unlawful for anypersonto usesuchseal duringthe period
the license or registration of the holder thereof has been suspended or
revoked, or to use a seal of anydesignnot approvedby theboard.
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Section9. Fees.—(a) The fee for anapplicantfor licensureasa profes-
sional engineer(or], professionalland surveyoror professionalgeologist,
including examination,and for examinationor certification,or both, asan
engineer-in-trainingor a surveyor-in-training,shall be asfixed by the board
by regulationand shall be subjectto review in accordancewith the act of
June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the “RegulatoryReview Act.”
If the revenuesgeneratedby fees,fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof this actarenot sufficientto matchexpenditures
over a two-year period, the board shall increasethosefeesby regulation,
subjectto reviewin accordancewith the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” suchthat
theprojectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If the Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that the feesestablishedby the boardareinadequateto meetthe minimum
enforcementefforts required,then the bureau,after consultationwith the
board,shall increasethe feesby regulation,subjectto reviewin accordance
with the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” suchthatadequaterevenuesareraisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All personsnow qualified andengagedin thepracticeof engineering
[and], land surveyingandgeology,or who shallhereafterbelicensedby the
board,shallregister,biennially, with theboardandpaythefeefor eachbien-
nial registration.All feescollectedunder the provisionsof this actshall be
receivedby the boardandshallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAug-
mentationAccount.

Section 10.2. Reporting of Multiple Licensure.—Anylicensee of this
Commonwealthwho is also licensed to practice engineering (or], land sur-
veyingor geologyin any otherstate,territory or country shall report this
informationto theboardon thebiennialrenewalapplication-.Any disciplin-
ary action takenin otherstates,territoriesor countriesshall bereportedto
theboardon the biennial renewalapplicationor within ninety daysof final
disposition,whicheveris sooner. Multiple licensureshall be notedby the
boardon theengineer’s[or], landsurveyor’sorgeologist’srecord,andeach
state,territory or countryshall benotified by the boardof any disciplinary
actiontakenagainstthelicenseein thisCommonwealth.

Section 11. Penalties.—(a) Whoever shall engagein the practice of
engineering[on, the practiceof land surveying or thepractice ofgeology
without being licensedandregisteredas requiredby this act, or exempted
therefrom, as provided in this act,or shallpresentor attemptto use, ashis
own, the licenseor certificateof registrationof another,or shall give any
falseor forgedevidenceof anykindto theboard,or toany memberthereof,
in order to obtain a licenseor registrationas a professionalengineer(or],
professionalland surveyor or professionalgeologistor a certificateas an
engineer-in-trainingor surveyor-in-training,or shall use any expired,sus-
pendedor revokedcertificateof registration,or shall otherwiseviolate the
provisionsof thisact, shallbeguilty of a summaryoffenseandupon convic-
tion thereoffor afirst offense,shallbesentencedtopayafine not exceeding
onethousanddollars,or suffer imprisonment,not exceedingthreemonths,
or both andfor a secondor subsequentoffenseshall be guilty of a felony,
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anduponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto paya fine of not lessthan
two thousanddollarsbut not morethanfive thousanddollarsor to impris-
onmentfornot lessthanoneyearbut notmorethantwoyears,or both.

(b) In addition to anyothercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in this act, theboard,by a voteof the majority of themaximumnumberof
the authorizedmembershipof theboardas providedby law, or by avoteof
themajority of the duly qualifiedandconfirmedmembershipor aminimum
of [five] six members,whicheveris greater,maylevy a civil penaltyof up to
onethousanddollarson anycurrentlicenseewho violatesany provisionof
thisact or on any personwho practicesthe professionof an engineer[or],
landsurveyororgeologistwithoutbeingproperlylicensedto do sounderthis
act. Theboardshall levy this penaltyonly after affording theaccusedparty
the opportunityfor a hearing,as provided in Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes (relating to administrativelawandprocedure).

(c) All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shall be paid into theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 11.1. Injunction AgainstUnlawful Practice.—Itshallbeunlaw-
ful for any personto practice,or attemptto offer to practice,engineering
(or], land surveyingorgeology,as definedin this act, without havingat the
time of so doing a valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicense
issuedunderthis act. Theunlawful practiceof engineering[or], landsurvey-
ing orgeology,asdefinedin this act, may be enjoinedby thecourtson peti-
tion of the boardor the Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs. In any suchproceeding,it shall not be necessaryto show that any
personis individually injuredby theactionscomplainedof. If therespondent
is foundguiltyof theunlawful practiceof engineering[or], landsurveyingor
geology,thecourtshall enjoinhimfrom sopracticingunlessanduntil hehas
been duly licensed.Procedurein suchcasesshallbethe sameas in anyother
injunction suit.The remedyby injunctionherebygivenis in addition to any
othercivil or criminal prosecutionandpunishment.

Section7. Within 90 daysof the effectivedateof this act, theGovernor
shall nominateonegeologistto servea six-year term andone geologistto
servea four-yearterm ontheStateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngi-
neers,LandSurveyorsandGeologists.

Section 8. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof section3 of the act, relatingto the unlicensed

practiceof geology,shalltakeeffectin oneyear.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


